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As Autumn approach's we are looking back
and reflecting on a wonderful Summer here
at Summerville. What beautiful weather we
had, the hottest since 1976, with parts of the
country hitting 32degrees!! We especially remember our Summer party, what a great day
was had by all. We had a visit from the
“Farmyard in the Schoolyard” who entertained both young and old with their furry
friends. This is always a very therapeutic visit
for our residents. They introduced residents
slowly with small animals and then with the
bigger animals like ‘Suzie’ Sheep. Mammy
Johnston’s arrived with their mobile van full
with a variety of ice-cream, free for all. It
was a very generous token from a local business which was much appreciated by all. And
the kids and Nora had a great time on the
bouncy castle. Special thank you to our very
creative Director of Nursing, Sherin, who
painted some beautiful tigers, butterfly's,
flowers etc. throughout the day.
Thank you to all who helped out on the day.

Betty celebrating with her

daughters, Sharon and Cathy,
on her Birthday

Happy 90th Birthday to Peter who enjoyed

the celebrations with his wife Nuala

Anna was joined by her
family for her Birthday

Marie and ‘Perrin’ the Irish
Therapy Dog who visits us on
Friday afternoons.

Our trip to Knock

Our Annual trip to Knock will take
place on:
Thursday September 27th.
Further details to come—Please let
staff know if you or your family member is interested in coming.

RESIDENT’S &
FAMILY MEETING

On July 13th Summerville residents, family and staff
had the honour of celebrating a very special occasion for resident and friend Fr. Anthony Morris—his
diamond Jubilee.
Fr. Anthony has served 60 years as a priest and we
were all delighted to have the pleasure of attending
this celebration in Summerville’s beautiful oratory

About him….

His attitude to life; he is good humoured, patient,
kind, never complains. He shows great respect to all
the staff and residents. He always has a kind word or
a witty comment with them, and can bring his priestly compassion into their lives. The dining room is a
great place to meet the residents. His interest in
sport, especially football, he is a great Sligo Rovers
fan and he is best friends with all who support them
– staff, residents and friends. They keep him in
touch with Sligo Rovers progress or lack of it! He
has experiences with other religions and cultures.
He spent some years in India and has a keen interest
in staff members who are from other countries and
cultures. Residents from other religions will come in
and chat with him. What other people say about him
– He is fondly remembered by the people of Sligo
for his homilies at Mass all of which he has typed
and kept in volumes in his room and which he reads,
as well as the daily paper. He speaks so highly of the
care he receives and the high standard of hygiene.
He says ‘the carpets are the best hoovered in Ireland’. By the way if anyone has a spare knee for sale
– he always saying he is looking for one.
Finally, we all congratulate him on such a wonderful
achievement and we are so happy to have been able
to share it with him and his dedicated sisters Hilda
and Sister Madeline.

A lookback in time….

1979, The Pope’s last visit to Ireland
When Pope John Paul II visited Ireland in 1979, an estimated 2.7 millionpeople greeted him during the three-day visit. There was a mammoth
roar from the giant crowd when the pope's plane flew over the Phoenix Park
en route to Dublin Airport. On that day alone, the pope's itinerary included
the Vatican, Rome Airport, Dublin Airport, the Phoenix Park, Killineer in
Drogheda, Dublin and then several meetings. His papal itinerary was so
thronged that the pope jokingly claimed the Irish were trying to kill him on
his first day.
It was in Drogheda, County Louth, where the Pope appealed to the paramilitaries to lay down their arms. "I wish to speak to all men and women engaged in violence," he said. "I appeal to you, in language of passionate pleading. On my knees I beg you, to turn away from the path of violence and to
return to the ways of peace." That visit to Drogheda in the border county
was as near to the North as the pope would get. A planned mass in St Patrick's Cathedral in Armagh had been cancelled as his advisers feared he
would be a target for loyalist paramilitaries.
Times were grim in Ireland in 1979. The economy was a mess, characterised
by galloping inflation. A winter of discontent loomed in which new Taoiseach CJ Haughey would chide: "We are living way beyond our means." The
fear-factor of the Troubles kept business and tourists away, and the prohibitive cost of air travel intensified Ireland's isolation. But for three days, the
Pope's affirmative presence swathed the land with an almost hysterical
feelgood factor, however fleeting.
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